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10/6 West Park
It's been four months since I have come to this location. Ministries at a new church and family
needs have kept me from helping out with HIMN. Brothers Robert and Douglas came out to
joyfully serve the Lord, with gospel tracts, food, drinks, and a loving heart. Praise God, there was
another church group that came out to serve across the street from the meat market where we
usually congregate. We exchanged information and encouraged each other gospel work. They
also gave us their gospel tracts with their pastor's phone number.

Mario and Lupe were standing across the street from our usual location. By the Spirit's leading, I
walked over with food, water, and gospel tracts. Lupe was wearing a red color, Texan's football
jersey, and Lupe was dressed in a typical migrant worker's outfit. They were standing by a
pickup truck, drinking beer and smoking. I began the conversation by asking about their job
situation, type of work and wages they are looking. Both of them expressed a deep concern for
the safety of immigrants under the current administration and its political environment. Then I
asked a transition question their
spiritual beliefs and who is Jesus to
them. Lupe, who had a pretty good
English-speaking abilities, said that he
believed in Jesus but recognized that
once in a while he is prone to fall into
sinful lifestyle, as he was at the same
time smoking and drinking a can of
beer. I offered to pray for them, to
remind them of Christ's power to set us
free from the bondage of sin, and for
the Lord to provide a good job for
them.
Let us keep on reaching and proclaiming the good news of Christ to migrants as well as people
whom God puts on our daily paths.
"There is salvation in no one else, for
there is no other name under heaven
given to people by which we must be
saved. " Acts 4:12
In Christ,
Oleg
Chinese Baptist Church

10/20 Bellaire
The event was held at the corner of Bellaire Blvd. and Beltway. We stayed on the grass because
this particular Home Depot management is notorious for calling the police to chase us off the

property. The volunteers participated
were Carlos, Chel, Alfredo, Paco, Bob,
Lukas, & Kris.
We had nearly 40 migrant workers in
attendance and Paco preached. His
sermon started with verses from Psalm
103:2-8 and moved to the Cross where
Christ died as the sacrificial lamb for our
sins. Christ is the only path to salvation
because He is the only one who can
forgive sins and save all those who
believe in Him.
Hector responded to the message and repented his sin from gambling.
He accepted Christ as his Lord and Savior. Shortly after Edwin also
repented form an unknown sin and he was sorrowful. He also accepted
Christ as his personal Savior.
We held a drawing for 2 new backpacks and served breakfast
afterwards.
The Holy Spirit was with us and reaffirmed His endless grace & mercy,
and His faithfulness. Bob led a closing prayer with all volunteers and
the new believers and the event was adjourned at around 9:45 AM. We
all left with our spirit refreshed, knowing God is with us and He always
provides.

10/20 Hillcroft
James 2:1
My brothers and sisters, practice your faith in our glorious Jesus Christ by not favoring one
person over another.
As many of you know HIMN has 4 locations in Houston
we faithfully serve ministry at for our migrant brothers,
those are Home Depot @ Bellaire, Westpark @ 59
underpass, West Bellfort Carna Valita center and Haden
Park off I-10E. Because other ministries from other
churches and organizations are more frequently serving at
Haden Park our HIMN staff has changed from serving at
this park location to a new location, Home Depot South
off Beltway 8 @ Hillcroft intersection. Please pray that
the Holy Spirit will bring healing, evangelism and
comfort to our migrant brothers seeking Christ's blessing
in this area.

As HIMN visited this Home Depot South location for the first time today we naturally spent
more time in prayer prior to and during our service seeking the Lord's guidance and intentions.
A new location can be challenging for the first time as the local migrant brothers are unfamiliar
with our HIMN organization and our
evangelism efforts. As a show of respect for
Home Depot's property we spoke to and
received approval and a Christian blessing
from Mr. Crispin, the store manager at this
location. He asked that we simply remain
closer to the middle and back of their parking
lot areas to serve. Praise the Lord for Mr.
Crispin's spirit of encouragement and support
of the local migrant community. He even
said "God bless you" after giving HIMN
approval to be on property.
Regarding our migrant brothers, there were not
many relative to other locations, perhaps 12-15, but
of those listening to Pastor Jesus' special sermon
from the Book of John, several were moved to listen
attentively, say hello and share fellowship by
offering their names while we handed out invitation
tracts to join us and the Lord in fellowship. The
Holy Spirit quickly settled any apprehension our
migrant brothers might have had from being
unfamiliar with HIMN. Some were clearly moved
by scripture Jesus shared in how the Lord promises
that there will be no more suffering in eternal life in
Christ for believers.
One of the greatest and most moving moments of
our service today was when Hugo stepped forward
to ask for the Lord Christ's blessing, strength and to
give thanks for healing a major illness that Hugo
experienced last year in homeland of Guatemala.
Hugo had such a heartfelt and passionate testimony
of how he was touched by the healing power of
God at one of the lowest times in his life back
home.

Please continue to pray for our migrant brothers throughout Houston, for our HIMN service
wrapping up 2018 and moving into 2019 and for evangelism at our new location of Home Depot
South and for all to hear and follow the calling of the Holy Spirit.
Peace in Christ,
Chris
HIMN Staff Volunteer

